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Written for the CVaiandian llutrated Netes.
THE FRENII AcADEMY,

.Y .11iaN iiEADuE.

(Concien.iý P )

The odes, crownied by the Academlya, wîere seldomu receivei
with favour liv the public.

a At the age of glhtten yeais." relates Voltaire, -I wrote
anl ode for the prize of the French Acadimy : the Abbé du
Jarri, it is une, carried off the prize. 1 dIo iot belive that

my ode vas riarkably good ; but the public did not ratify
the jiulgneunt of tIle Acadeiy. i recollect that ainouig the
ralher singular faults of which the litta-1laoe whivich was
crovnidi was full, there was this verse :

I Et des piles brllant.s jausqiu'ax ples glcs

The late 31. de la Mothei a very atniail and elever ian,
but wNho did lot pride im fon -ielatC, had, by lis ilaii-
ence, caused the rize to be awardd to lie Albé du Jarri ;
and, when le was rproaciedvwit this jdgentit, and espe-
cially the verse about the "c'y poles ail l' buingieir a."

hie repliedI liat - il a- ai- a ilatter o iphusical scuience, which
belonged lo the AcaidlI of Cience and lot to the Fn
Aadeiy. Bils e wais not sure that therl were not buri-

ing pole's, and. in ine, tie Abbé du Jrri wa his frien'."
In Ii lthe Academy" · · ro ind " ni ode composed by on

Gaiaiin, wshich was so d'taetaible thuait th'e int was
ashamed to presint the prize in public and sen it sctretly t
the author.

Tie sui iects propose.d for' ods luy the A adyinv were fre-
quenutly choseIn w-ith lwretcled tasti. Ontht , w'hi'h it is

urpria-ing that rationaial m'nCoiliad vr hav-q ioaive, o
dia-usid i King Louis XIV.. w-oimia il wasi al t" hitter,

thaIt ahis 3aji ond-Illi a h twaS if prali, frbade il'tspulia.
ion It a-as this : lhaih of the Kint s - irtuhs dh:-arves

the preiereIC 1" Itwo l iave fah a iLapitai leg'nd
fori Hogarth's" a Dst aIIPo't." O 'ly hik of te glaoiolus

galaxy ofa te ahiR'ni's days in Eanda nad n such a

subat. It would have maie ai buat'i at fr the wvit ot Peter
Paindar.

Tht sssions of the Acadm. whicli :niht hlave ben' of

high interast and grat usefulness, ware iml wa-ioime.

The subect diatss w'ra in a par with those. prlapoa d to

the a'r-witer. For iianeaa.a'. L .Gomiauld dliv-'erdi a
discourse in 1615 lon -e ne r ie oi. A mue'mt.'er of the Aca-

deyi. Furtière. has.. borret wiethabt, in these datS, the
maiahoi declaiiaaie the iu st carri f the sui:frages of the

Asseimb. Soine tims thlire or fiouricli ti toa b 'hard ut olice.

La Conda ine ait ai suppr wilh e gave ta thei nilbvrs
of the Acaadaaemy u the- day of his admai ,maic the foIlow-

ing impromptu :
a Lai Condatuinetaa et aujourd'hui

Reçu daîns la troupe imuortell

Il est lie a-sourd, tant miax po.r lui;

Mais nn il hntult, tant pis pour all."
It may be a-kd a've ry naturallyiv,' what was lte lse tof the

Academy at all. What was the re'ult of its laaourWhat
vid'ec las il left af it lon exitene ? Tii -ina Vquetion

'w's oncer a akd il lAaire byaA a u ll 'oifi htters.

The. Frenich wit replied that t Acadey lhad produced and
had pritud from sixtyI . ighty va-olamS- iof m lits.

The Enaglishlaniiii, having glancd thiiroui a Iai'few of tlii printa'ed

manioirs, said that aili e couldti larn fronm those firiespeech

was that tihe: rtecipienit fa Lvacait acahir. lavingasutredl is
aidintct' Ihat his preda.essr was a greait man. that Cardinal
RichIelieu was a great nan, and elia'- abancelor Segutiar a tgreat
man; tlei prnt'a-dt anaswfraer"l himiii Ilte very iame thing, aud-

ding that the, ûrecipieiut iimelf iaight also hue a kiil of arat
mahn, and thaît. f.'r ahis owni part. lae toiglt hli. was alai a
great man, or w ards t that eiect.

And yet' tht Acadmy did prucesomething-a dictionary.
It was li l163Z that the slc:aity bean to b" siouy enagd

in this-reat undurtakintr. Vaula was aite a edir-in-

chief. For this duty Rhichelie nii"gav' ii a "alary ut 
2

,aal

livres. The work wient a 'i slowly. The agei' wa'seiramana-

tic and the Dicitionary dlint eapc4 e tira'. Thei talloin is

fromu the pe îof Bois-Robert a

I Depuis six mois -ur il' on travaillaa

Et le dstin mn'aarait ort ulig
'il I'i*ava.it dit : Tu viera juip'aiui G'

The firsit editioIa idid nlot appaar tih l . Aascon edition

wa'as pulihAed ini t'-I aS ; a thiril. in ; a u fourtiî i ; 2 .a a
fith. in 113 a and asi -xth, in 133.

In the Dictionary o ithet Acadumy many woirds, still ni-
ployed in ioaetra. and abunianlity u, bi la'old autos wer-
proscribe.d. Soei: of ti.se. -wordhs lave hadi their claiisaaaa pr"-
senIted in a satire written lbv Manag, entilea'd a iquête
des Dictionnaires (a Ma-Irs ie t'Acadnie Frana'ie."
Among them ure - ' nouit," o ains " jat;'it . a-ta
"i si-que, maint," a tlrp-lu," " ulandice,a Icella," .. piua,"

tollir," Iillec," a piteux," and maiya otiaers.
The' Dictionarv of the Ac'adIr'iy had a rival in tIha Mt .

Furtièet- who was also an Acamiian. Ftiatièr'.s wark,
which is said to have been very aluabla., wa suprssd l'y
the jealousy of the Academy. itwhich aclsoi expli th alinil
author from its raiks. Fur'tiè'is diction'airyiasplilhed
in 1690, two yearsi after bis eathI. It was pililaI.dA iwithoiuht
the Iea-t acknovledgment by the caonipirns utc iaof eDictiaîijrea
de 're'u.

The Dictionary was tleony wiori!'rak ut an lut.iea' i'tei

Academ y -aver produced. Nor is i lfrtte froma grav cerrors af
tat- oft j udgmnenit and of act,i

But if the Fre h Acaieiy thus failed to axrais. an influ-

lence for gool on the liteiratire, it must oit be ai e t
all its mîemabers wer' tao bari for its apathy and lesnhsi..
There nver were wanting, indaleti, troaim is hirst inaugaa tiontl k
earnesaat min who haud ait leart the oljects to prolotîta wiChit 
was ionltded, an aiwho eeply deuplored the i,' whic.h was 

made of its advantagts. Fenelon, the gre.-at and good a thus
wrote, in a rnaemoir which lhe publiedu n the operations of t
the Academy: " I I say that, above ail, w: oialit tao tlinak
seriouisl(y of establishîing Élinte sodiety that stricat discipline
whicia is so necessary, and whichl ias never yt prevailed t
since its formatioîn. Without suciIL aIdiaicipline( sur faireit1
projects iand our firrrest res'8olition will only end in smoke, i
and will have no otheiîr eiTct than that of irawing upon us i
the railiary of th li c.We must reme'dy- thiadisorder î
whiich will undoubtedly>ring ruin on the Acaiiy. AidI
then he entreats them' to petitian thet King tu allow theinti ho
amend their statutes or to create new ones, which would en-
sure their independneand allow.themF to )engage freAly and
without eimbarrassmuet iia their proper literary lhaours1

iWihat a service," s aid Voltaire I would th' French Aca-
demy render to literature, to our language, to the nation, if,
instead of having Compliments printed annually, thay pub-
liled the hest warks of the iage of Loui XIV., puriied from

all the faults of diction which have sia ealpped iaato them. Those
which could not be corrected woluld at lIast bae Iarked.
Europe, which reands these alathors, would froi them leari

our language with scurity. Its ulirity woild be settleil for
ever. Good French books, printed at the expense of the

Kilig, would be one of the must glorious moniuments of the
nation."

Towards lit close of the last century the Acadeiy, like ll
the institutions of itle old régime, was suppressd. It was re-

placed by, or rather ierged in, the NationailaIstitute. ia 1866
it resuimed its ancient naine, and never, smlice its founaidation,
las it coniained a ore iluastrius Cainy than in th

period whic lihas elapsied Ietwein its restoration and the pre-
sent. Cuvier, Guizot, Chateaubriand, Victor lingu, Thiers,
Tocqueville, Molé, Delavigne, Giratdin, Cousin, Lamartine,
and some others of sarc-ely inferior renown, ara' aniong the
acadeanicians of the lat half centur. Their names la usr ait
least that thef ige of empty Compliments is pat aani that wi
livetlulimes whien merit is sometiues recoguized.

CURIOUS CUlATIVES.

EVery man is an obtsly perversa 'reature, or tia iuven-
tors of hal-alls ai set of very iiiiu t impolasiate-ar-rs ; else do'-
tols wuld lg sice have a nd their vuailitio e. Pan'ae

after paaca bas been propounded for lit-hbeveit oaf a world

in whicl, ais Mr. Disraeli puits il, lialth wouhi semall t be ai

state of iluriatialaxis1te ; :ach nw n'otrium anjoying ai

brief termt of popilar favour, and ithe passing quickly ont of
eliiory. In ouro a.y clai old wata, it.I'int of tar, has
bei xtolled iar and wide as the onea thing niedfiitl o wasl

iSase aaa-a doatrite Birke, for une, would have scoit'd,
Ir he hdAu t ho ,atar as the liist tiula adile te

liost powtrfil restorative at maI i comilland. Wh n

fIt hiIItelft lnwilla onweit his kettle.ai lie thouiglt ni r

of drinkig four or tii' quarts of baillng water in a mornig :

pourig au pintt ar suin a basia, and taking it like soul, with

i spoon. iIded, the grat la-rishuanl lit sauch strongI rut in
his siml Ianacea t hat lie wuild have ihd no hetsitation in

takiniig il. ais certain quack said is peclia nostralla uht

l be takxt, internally, and eterially. Sa'iroia
swre hungar was the best eure fur Al disae, and arnie

docios frm nhis camp, for if hiiger ailed to worka a lra-,

were there nota u herbs, roots, and pisires l la- got ? Thei

titr'e Russian's prescriptioan wolai have be i drsd 'by
Rulty, the Qiuaker phyicuia, whorecords in hais diay :5 i5,

3ra niat, 2'th day-A blesed repast of br'ad and wate'r, ai

Sovercign aeure for indigestion. and no aangr ofh aIach."
James L, wise a'. ietemd ahimslf, bî-t'livd in the

power of a certain elli ir tu render him aiannt lroft. A k'
of Burgundy wvas folen u o lpay-tn thouand liorjiinas for
the receipt f a baluaim waranited to iiake lis memoryrantas-

'endently good. Alberaito Sax'n as' na'a lot so asil ulii

A Iearned Jw 'tridl haard to aprsukt.,a hin that wiainds lmigit
be readily aiired by eaus oaf pieces of paircment inseaiti'd

withHerewv words and letters, selected fromt th P'ahu A

li wa aargiiag lthe iamatter ieday tie dtk' ianay dr

his sword, wounded the unappy cuar-monger in sveral part-

of his body, and theu coldly told him t tiry conlusias upo
hiuiself. t course Ailbrtu wa ner more tribld that

way. The Saxonia duk certainly woild iievr liave wate'id a

penny uipon tih ma al powdr advartisedl in the Kayal
lat.Uaenaaer, in Janunary, 1aa in th-' fllwing trns:-ir

Ka:nm Digby's Symathetliaail Powdr, prepard by Pra-

matNan'r, cring ail grn wouS that llcoma withaint-
compass ofl a renmed, lai aiso the tootba infaUllily, i oab

had lit -Mr. sait el Spead'.at Iel'rinting Press. ia St. Pl'i's
Churhyard.'" Sir Kanmia waas ou If his sy'jnathatial

powder as he was of hisbauitiu if and had, or jproaftsl
tu have, as tauich faitbh in it. A':rinag to lis own 'ount,

he oace took a banae that had b aworn abyi a gntienail
who received a wound in twhIand whileatin:: a couple of
frin'ids intentl pllaîn s-ettlinig a dispute with at r woarda ad

lut into it a solution of tii powdar awhar'upn all pain du-
parted fronta the injured inmb'.r. A few hurs afte'rad Sir
Keiiiam took tLe bandage ut of his ah, and phthid itbfori

tIi- lire, aing athe patienisrvant ta run in, elaiming

that his mwatl,'s hand falt a-h lot asi if il ware betinil tw

rityi coads Thegattr lias replaced in th ia'ligad, ahi t

si for ive or six ' iaya la hi tilmi the woundhadi ha-
roughalya l haeid. Ti formula for the prparaion < this
wondurftil powder ri.u' th Tak' omlai vitriol six olnc

bat it very smaillin ai lmortar, sift it througiha laivi l

whna thea saunenters Lom keep il ia th heet ut tsu by
daly and in a dry plahe ly niLghIt. Dgbyslad he was ihat

to ai Cra'heit frar for the .ascret, pickei up b, ta. fiar whan

travalliig in Persia or Armnialia.

The epn-av made hvPaaelu for the Empeýror
Maxiilîiin wasilla compaia oiu of i huma fat and hh>od,-i a laimluy,

ailt ofros, oil of liniseed, and mos fromi the sktll of a healthy

an who haid luia' tu a violent aii, lThisaa dltale u

had only to ba applied to the weailon ith which an wound
as ini'etand ana aur was ure to fohow ; thouligh how,

when te aw d was given by aa it'y, ti. suffarr w.ai to
get hold At the w api, we ara' not told T i lhro of tanold
comaiedy, filaining his weapoal'.alve fail hi inili hi''uin aittri-

butes the faillire to soiiae dft in hii, blood, iiot toally wanht
ut virtu in tha ointniIt, liaiv:aag bita' amird lya th apoltli-

lary tiat thirty men blown y up a ai g all r explosion hiad
beeni- saved from death l .- n'raly' dir'ssiig theo aok- of the
powderwith t' he'miraculous unguent ! 11auionest Joihiali's,

seea'kinag to accontt for the cares phaiced to the credit of the
salve, a sys lirewdly :;- A fanlaia is wouinlel ; the weapon
taker and woulind workiing salves applied to it ; in tl

manwhe the aundd main is alainadedi to ise abltiaia
as nuch as rnay bo, and tu kpl tae woa al'ean. Whillt i;
doth this th lwoundeli ails, and thewapan-laive bearai away
the blli ?' On a simniilar priicipMlorley, a onci t'notatal qak,

usd to cure sicrofulotius folks by iaigiig around tha patient's
neck a yard of white satin, with a vervain root alit the end (f

it-taking c ai.- to upplement the action of the camnal with
renrcuryaititainoiy, ointiaents, catalamsaplaters, psosultice,
and htions. A ductor of oir acquaintance touk the traAue to
analyzea a popilar patent remedy for rheniaalatistilarid found
the lotion to hb alt and water ; and yet it untdaioulîtedaly af-

foae great reu in somi e cra aie, because it was rai'cessary tu
mix it with boiling water, intoi which flairael wre than dip.

ped and bound ruand the atihec.ted parts. The hat liansiti

caetd the pain, ana the lotion got the ripultation of it. The
wealpoi-sailvo does not stain-d alona as a proxy cire. ltuptured
childreni uied to bue passed tlhruaglh a Young wya'h1-tree, aiplit
for the purpose, and afterwaris bouinld ip ; the cure depvinedl
uption the treae growing together againa. Scarlet fever waas
servedv with notice to quit liy cutting ilock of hair fron thae,
suerersa heiad, and forcing ai donkey to siwallow it ; aid iu
G reenIland, children were iimettimues bau ried ailivie nas an lu fiai-
ile minethod of rididing thir Iairenats of any ini i wholeiomeaî

cumplinut.--Chamber Journal.

FlELD AND F1L O).
The Hamilton Race caila olf ont >NonailIty week.

The Annual Provincial Ritie atCollmeed ait tie ranges
ait Point Si. Charles on Tuesday.

Th'lie Red S tokiigsIg. of Blstol, beat the Shoo Flis,tof Wor-

Cester, ait Listovell, on the 1aaalla'4th1, bay some 1t i 18.
A Rille Association hiasî bjei orgaizedI alt Fort Garry, w ith

a large mambersip. Major Irvina is Prsidit, ai Capiîta in
Kennedy> Saecretairy.

The baseh all maii tciita'h oan Fridayi liast ltween tii a tIDauit.
s clu o aTo'I'roanto alli the a '-ai StoIk ig ' ofi Bioîston,

resulted in Iavur au th latter hy 58 to A.

Thei annal ridie match of the ittawa Brigade aft Garirisnai

Artilaery took ae'a on 1Friday and Saturdayl l hilist veek

Over $ aa in prizs was o a'rdil for coni tition.

The a,ht ra'a at irovidean, R I., far the clhaenge au
laitw te aa a " 3agi 1 " 11a anial 'Til v ae 'as- aiil t lthe

2th, aillai wn iy theT Ial WaI' in la. 21 m.

A cricket aitch% was lîayd aiin ath 1h, etwean t'e Galt

ail lBerlinric ket clubs, u liaponth r,gound of thf formdeier,

w hich retisulted in ifavlir of the litteri lua lby four nis.

A Ie'spaîitchl from Loidiona s la thait tha- rae fin the Albehrt

Cup was sailed on the 2oth, by vsels bloninlg ti' IRoai

Alibert Yacht Cllu, and was wn btlhiii1, "l Tin." Te " Ila

was second.

[lis Gra'e the Arc'ihop f Halifax, during a visit tai

lHerring Cove allidain aaarga Brown, chainllil aan,

andli fter oigratabitinimi: l aîîna ara his victory at Digby, 11 hla i

him ai lhqAu fir .

An ilnternational gaine of Bisa ivas playe'd in lion,

N. Y., ot ii' Ith, batw n lthea lippil r Illb of, thait ai a nd lî

tha' 3aiplea Laif lub li Guliviph, Ca 'ual wiha lasi wla lby

thle> latter, b i - a ir l of n t t , t lihIt n.

A Iase-haliliat lay d ail .aaaan niltla 2it, t wea n

tie dIl'a Sa'cking Clubl, f ia'.a , a iah A htia , 

I.I oi,i r'-ultai in afoi,0 v f i th' l b l' a ra aof t'

3. The Londonar- w lre w i wa i i ntung1 .

Arthur Stevnso , fi whola sarFd aina a 'l tr. Ma to

rlw to Newv York in Ila herry, reahd the aflya' atTlr-
dI ut 

1
p. m. lehad la ta II r ay an thl pa anda

in roundng(%P- Ca i da X rwd a haaur oa tiey.

A fit rna' for$ 11 a-ide taoak pi at awri a ah l hI

int . i'twna t wI fat iel' nunld L Iaiu 'uiLatr.
ma il! Ole ' h 'formar w iig ah i. . ad itla ttr21i' 2 lh
Tha l ra s a r'aî hi il ta y di'a.at --rri meun la i ih

Latemuilewon in 17 lvnmntsah, ad o f his oppo-
lant.

The tawaiMr l'ren a ys hat liath- halg laO the ix

INsert Indian t row anty >ix nwhti meutinhelnii,
fd r liair w hilired i dllars,i ha b'lain ac i by t«l i ha a k

a Ciih of Ottawaii, The tieia' fir iti i a n tiili a t

b enaila acidd, l t il ia xpeted to a T ilalt tha liabeglia-

ning of Sapta'

A ha e la imat la piyaed'li at TIralntli Satay' b-

twve'l thi.'li'' ed St ia a of 'tn a nd the i l.ilel '

cl, u la' 'ITor tIitl , remàiti in1 il a c m h via i tary oiar th' f''m r.

Immiatl aft'r th alat'. la'th'' -Shaimrak ii 'nd T-um-
-eh ' laro-a' club p y'd a tchI. iiIl wa w. IllI'i

anlla rau!ltdi a ai tary fia thelay r by thetrai h t
gainas.

Th- fallmeein t M krUnkMntrPe c m .A" O mpo on
23r, 2tha eb and 27th t ilt, e laiig having ta b al .t-

ponid daly a ia a u nt the rail. Thla irst all thirdi

dlayS %were devoitto 'mtrotting; the thr wdays tIhudh
aindi that raciný. Much iratrinterstw m i td in l the

runiiigF anaid b d la rase tia in' ath- tr., ltin atili,nli niii'thea l.î c rwdii w ia o 4ri'onatly lit-i . The ii tteanie'.a a li

gd througho'lit, and the min ii'['ia'sad off very pla ty

ialt waituliiit acciden't ; ailtholigi hthu re w r i thre fai l in thil'
buirdie racecs, rnobodety twas humrt. Th, princip d wviiners of
trtiting rai' swer- Il aiii-n.ai' tia ra, ftar ' ;ii aindi
'2 ra e far $ ;i Marv A. W ia-n'," '2 32 i ra'f w l u ;'

' a drl'au ai an " iw laa d le tai m tilli nt f'ar ' ;

Il .Jauck tii iaîrba' r ' nd lIJack nlli the'a ,"a hurdlîe race
ealch ; and " SMorlachli " the M ilat ra;e.

Iloiw raTit (nI F O ' T I V a uT A . l -A n'Ia ala ar
har aeen all s truîcted foîr thii tlalin p rtaaî ltinl uf the f.aiouias
trotter," Gobaim"ith n ultaid ' a y.i 'y In oitside aai 'r-

anca tha ar is not elik-e an oraiayI mnr a'a''r, with
exuception of the nuller ofh' "KohlO lanw f lai' theara Si xlm
ithear sid-, ea h w'ith ai wire 'a upo the in I-d-. Upan

entering tae CIar you astep int a iaill utit r aarti , i
wihi laisi aiixîiriaî'a lux r o ingetori laîl aih r artih l'a o.f îlraitiu'e.
O ping ai dor pun ane sdl yu nt'r the main pioAn of

the car, devotedi ta> theaa hu anriary irak appm teane'.
lr' lire four stalls-two ait aeither dii -ailni rnnlaainag laenaglth-

wisl of the a r. The ie of a'I f l thi, tall - titickly
padldd ith hair, covered with antambi aloth. The -tai
paritiionsl irei oaniale,andl an nn li aken lout aind pid
acros tha ealr hi aItnd tif the itall, thus forming, whan desirel, i

ro my l lox-s.taill. varhada aire straipld, in paratel p iee,
the silkies,ai ll carefully glarded fromt bining aitch'ieda or
marrd in tranaportation T'l'lhe centre aif the car is devoteda
ta trunksa, chests, hay &c. At t eitiear end (if the car, on thi-

roolf, ia a tanîak, ac apalela of llllg eighty gallons of
waite'r. Udeii'rnaiitlh a tha centre if th acar !i a capalcii a iabx

witIl doora, in which i carri'A the [latirl lon which the
mares pais in ai otilt of the car. The car is fiariishedaa w ith
tiie iost improved lpassiiger car 'rlcks as i ad lpltael bya tie

Peinnsylvanii alirilroadi alsao with thiie Waigha air lrake.
The car is iali provitid with mliaril e w a h la i'i loaseots, aand

in fait everything iec'esaary for tla!u aîaeenais of thie turf ad
their aittendani tsi. T ia entir Iength of t i-e car ia fifty feat,
ani oft the, usal wiitht of pissenageur-cars. Thiiis car takas ti
taire tao U lifarnia


